Understanding of human-nature interactions is critical for global sustainability, but one of its 10 frontier branches, regarding intentionally-positive anthropogenic feedbacks to environment at 11 the macroecosystem scale, has been less studied. A concrete open question is whether people 12 can break those 'chain'-like macro-ecospatial transition zones. Based on remote sensing data 13 and integrative data analysis, we examined this issue in the case of China, which both owns a 14 macro-ecospatial transition zone top-ranked in the world -HU Line and has made massive 15 environmental restoration efforts such as the "Grain for Green" Program (GGP). Literature 16 reviews of the causes of HU Line revealed its natural formation, and spatiotemporal tests of 17 its statuses indicated its contemporary stability, both telling the inherent difficulty of shaking 18 macro-ecospatial 'chains'. What's worse, the limited durations of those GGP-kind endeavors 19 led to a debate on whether human will eventually exert positive or negative eco-effect on the 20 evolution of HU Line. To handle this gap, we proposed using biogeographic, bioclimatology, 21
complex internal, external, and integral eco-functions in human deliberately improving nature. 23
In all, the conclusion and proposal of this work are of fundamental implications for projecting 24 the future of macro-ecospatial 'chains' and pre-making polices for anthropogenically coping 25 with global changes in land, environment, biology, ecology, and sustainability. 26
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Introduction 29
Understanding of human-nature interactions is increasingly highlighted for advancing global 30 sustainability (Liu et al., 2007a) , and researches on the mechanisms of nature driving human 31 distributions and human intervening nature evolutions have massively emerged (e.g., Foley et 32 al., 2007; Rockström et al., 2009 ). However, one of its critical frontier branches, regarding the 33 intentionally-positive anthropogenic feedbacks to environment at the macroecosystem (those 34 ecosystems at the regional to continental scales) (Heffernan et al., 2014) scales and how such 35 ecological effects (eco-effects) work, has been less studied. A representative open question of 36 extensive interest is whether people can better the macroecosystem-related ecological spatial 37 (macro-ecospatial) layouts (Yarrow and Martin, 2007) . Studies on this topic, no doubt, will be 38 of great implications for both more comprehensively undermining Earth's past -involving the 39 human-caused global changes (Crumley, 1993 ) and more accurately projecting Earth's future 40 -involving the human-accelerated global changes (Wasson et al., 2013) . 41
Exploitation of this problem can be specified as answering a more concrete question -can 42 people break macro-ecospatial 'chains', i.e., regional-to continental-scale terrestrial transition 43 zones? This analogy is rooted in that in ecological functional regionalization (Morrone, 2006) 44 https://doi.org/10.5194/bg-2019-418 Preprint. Discussion started: 9 December 2019 c Author(s) 2019. CC BY 4.0 License.
to be able to draw the macro-ecospatial patterns of many other kinds of geo-factors in China 67 (Zhang et al., 2011; Liu et al., 2015) . Agricultural productivity is such a typical factor (see 68
Supplementary Figure S1 ), and HU Line once locked the spatial layout of China's agricultural 69 economy for a long time (Wang et al., 1996) . After the industrialization in China, HU Line 70 has still kept locking the macro-spatial layout of China's economic developments, which 71 depended on the earlier-stage accumulations from agriculture economy and other supportive 72 geo-factors, e.g., water resource (Fang et al., 2015) . So far, HU Line is still working (Gaughan The following was dedicated to seeking the answer to the question of "whether can people 82 break through macro-ecospatial 'chains'?", via a literature review of the HU Line-associated 83 previous studies and a comprehensive overview of their inferences. 84
The macro-ecospatial 'chain' -HU Line: causes and statuses 85
To obtain the answer to the question, the first step is to examine the causes and statuses of 86 this macro-ecospatial transition zone, and this facilitates proposing the essence-oriented and 87 reality-rooted plans to break through it. First, the formation of HU Line proved to be decided 88 https://doi.org/10.5194/bg-2019-418 Preprint. Discussion started: 9 December 2019 c Author(s) 2019. CC BY 4.0 License. by a diversity of geo-factors across China (Hu, 1935) . Large terrain elevation gradients affect 89 atmospheric circulations, leading to spatially-varying precipitation richness (Zheng and Liou, 90 1986 ); heterogeneous temperature accumulations alter the growth phases of plants, resulting 91 in regionally-different crop productivity and food supplies (Hou et al., 2014) ; some kinds of 92 ecosystems are preferred by life, as they can provide more livable conditions for the species 93 (Millennium Ecosystem Assessment, 2005); disasters tend to result in the transfers of livable 94 residential areas . A systematic analysis of the specific eco-effects caused by 95 such geo-factors, which should play the dominant roles in causing and maintaining HU Line, 96 was expanded by using the approach of integrative data analysis (Curran and Hussong, 2009 ; Topography. China's landform looks like "a three-step ladder lowering from west to east" 101 ( Figure 2a ), and this topography serves as the basis of forming the spatial patterns of natural 102 and human geography in China (Xu et al., 2015b) . The highest Tibet Plateau on the Earth is 103 the first-step ladder (on average ~4, 000 m, termed Third Pole) (Qiu, 2008) ; the second-step 104 ladder is briefly composed by the Yunnan-Guizhou Plateau, the Loess Plateau, and the Inner 105
Mongolia Plateau, with their average altitudes at 1, 000-2, 000 m; the third-step consists of 106 the Northeast Plain, the North China Plain, and the Yangtze River Basin, with their altitudes 107 below 500 m. The first-step ladder -the Tibet Plateau -as a dynamic attractor increases the 108 thermal contrast between the relief and the Pacific ocean, and this influences the East Asian 109 summer monsoons in terms of moist static energy (Chen and Bordoni, 2014) ; the layout of the 110 https://doi.org/10.5194/bg-2019-418 Preprint. Discussion started: 9 December 2019 c Author(s) 2019. CC BY 4.0 License. adequate precipitation and warm temperature together favoring agricultural production and 133 human regeneration. For the central part of HU Line, temperature also helps to break through 134 the eco-effect of the topographic gradient between the second-and third-step ladders, namely, 135 although precipitation is in short, temperature can somehow favor agricultural activity (Chen 136 et al., 2013) . The northeast end of HU Line also deviates from the step-jumping line of the 137 ladder but is conversely located in the third-step ladder. The reason is that although the related 138 plain terrains are propitious to agricultural productions the inverse conditions about rainfalls 139 and, particularly, temperature drags the demarcation line to the south. Based on the analyses 140 of topography, precipitation, and temperature, it can be inferred that the formation of HU Line 141 is a result of synthesizing the eco-effects of multiple such geo-factors. 142
Agricultural productivity potential. The integral eco-effect of the primary geo-factors such 143 as topography, precipitation, and temperature deciding HU Line can be pictured by deriving 144 the index of cropland Potential Productivity of Radiation and Temperature (PPRT) (Yang et 145 al., 2010) ( Figure 2d ). As a result of solar radiative energy, terrain, rainfall, and temperature 146 co-functioning on crops, this typical indicator can play a key and far-reaching role in driving 147 agricultural development and modernization and forming the basis of people residence (Yang 148 et al., 2010) . The PPRT in the southeast China is much higher than those in the other regions, 149 and the lowest PPRT lies in the northwest (Figure 2d ). The PPRT map can preliminarily draw 150 the shape of HU Line, although in its central section there are a couple of "bulges" sticking 151 into the northwest. The contrast of agricultural productivity potentials across HU Line is so 152 distinctive that both how these geo-factors integrally can render the formation of HU Line and 153 why HU Line locks the macro-ecospatial layout of China can be intuitively understood. is seriously caused by wind erosion, which covers ~379, 600 km 2 and is mainly distributed in 162 the arid and semi-arid regions where the total annual rainfall is below 500 mm. After water 163 erosion and wind erosion, freeze-thaw erosion is the third most serious soil erosion type. Jin 164 et al., (2015) found that in the Qinghai-Tibetan Plateau the probability of soil freeze is above 165 80%, but in south China (below 35°N) the probability is lower than 20%, which, instead, is 166 caused by the exceptionally cold current. In north China (above 35°N), the probability of soil 167 freezing is 30%-50%, while in the northeast China, it is about 40%-80%. The northwest side 168 of HU Line, hence, can be referred to as a region of macroecosystem-sense land degradation. 169
The map of overlapping the spatial distributions of the three kinds of soil erosions in terms of 170 erosion intensity is displayed in Figure 2e . It can be realized that the two regions circled by 171 the two "bulges" sticking into the northwest (see Figure 2d ) are overlapped by soil erosion, 172 and this inverse effect pushes the PPRT-drawn demarcation line in central China moving 173 southward, approaching the defined HU Line (Hu, 1935) . include desertification, freeze-thaw, and avalanche, whose distributions are listed in Figure 2f . 178
In fact, through the statistics of the frequencies of such dominant natural disasters over China 179 in the history, Liu and Yang (2012) found that the occurrences of such disasters for different 180 types were common and their spatial distributions were significantly different from each other. As the essence-oriented analyses exerted above, the primary Earth processes leading to the 190 formation of HU Line have been figured out. The formation ranged from topography drawing 191 its skeleton, precipitation, temperature and agricultural productivity potential straightening its 192 sections, to soil erosion and large-scale natural disasters truncating its "bulges". In summary, 193 the overview of the causes of HU Line suggested the inherent difficulty of breaking any 194 macro-ecospatial 'chain'. After all, it is hard for people to practically interfere those powerful 195 natural geo-factors at the macroecosystem scale. 196
Spatial and temporal statuses 197
Exploring the aimed question also needs to consider the contemporary statues of HU Line. This is due to that HU Line was noticed in last century (Hu, 1935) , and the concerns about its an answer to the question. 254
Theoretical analysis of HU Line modifiability 255
Although the analyses on the statuses of HU Line presented its current spatial and temporal 256 stability, this cannot assure its steadiness in future. The reason is that the currently-stable HU 257
Line actually is bearing more and more complex eco-pressures (Rain et al., 2007) to impose more eco-pressures to the natural environments at the western side of HU Line, but 266 this factor, on the other hand, serves as an essential positive strength for putting the GGP-kind 267
Programs into practice (Liu et al., 2008) . 268
Theoretically, such two counter aspects of eco-effecting by the same factor reflect both the 269 possibility of anthropogenically breaking HU Line and its challenging, i.e., the eco-balancing 270 between human and nature can be broken but will always be a hard work (Foley et . The mainstream answer given by geographers is that the ecospatial layout of China 275 will not become totally different within a relatively long time, but the northwest region can 276 achieve higher-degree modernization and higher-quality urbanization . The 277
reasoning is based on that in the tomorrow of China's eco-societal development, the limit by 278 the spatial imbalance of food productions can be handled through manual deployments, but 279 the constraints by water resource and other inverse geo-factors will be strong yet (Wang et al., 280 2012) . Thereby, all of such geo-factors may render that HU Line is likely to continue to lock 281 the whole spatial patterns of China's biology, ecology, and development. intentionally positive effects, their final effects still need to be explored further (Xiao, 2014) . 313
The anthropogenic feedbacks to nature also include China's industrial consequences such as 314 economic development (Naughton, 2007) (Figure 4a ), which causes resource consumptions 315 suggested that further work is still needed to assure the net eco-effects of GGP on the regional Kriging interpolation of the data from 41 N dep monitoring sites, and its dropping mode from 341 the southeast to northwest over China (Liu et al., 2015) was marked by HU Line (Figure 4b) . 342
However, this inverse factor also proved to enhance forest growth and carbon sequestration 343 for their indirect and implicit eco-effects, has been less considered in the physical studies of 354 human-nature interactions in Earth sciences, e.g., with just simple relevant tools in the minor 355 simulation models considering such eco-effects (Xiao, 2014) . 356
Overall, although the modifiability of HU Line has been briefly verified, it was also found 357 that it is a challenging task to conceive the specific plans of breaking it. The reason is that the 358 anthropogenic feedbacks to nature are not mechanistic or linear, beyond the traditional regime 359 of landscape ecology (Peters et al., 2006) . This suggested that more comprehensive methods 
Comprehensive exploration of HU Line evolution 364
To achieve a comprehensive projection of the future of HU Line, a sound tactics of probing 365 its evolution is to introduce efficient ecosystem process simulation models, which can handle 366 the complexity of human-nature interactions (Liu et al., 2007b) . In retrospect, the researches 367 following this strategy have already emerged. For instance, in order to resolve the evolution 368 of population geography across China during the past 2, 000 years, some simulation models 369 such as the agent-based models (Wu et al., 2011) have been attempted to make the analyses. 2013). Jing and Li (2015) reported that when regarding the eco-spatial pattern, the projected 441 net primary production and net ecosystem production decreases were primarily located in the 442 tropical and temperate regions. These studies suggested that bioclimatology models can be 443 used to project the dynamic eco-spatial patterns of China in the future. 444
The external effects of climate on macro-ecospatial modes may also be indirectly done by climate condition compared to a gridded daily observation dataset CN05.1 (Guo et al., 2016) . 458
From water resource to temperature extreme, their links to the biology in the bioclimatology 459 models can also help to project the possible changes of spatial patterns involving HU Line. 460
Although the reviewed bioclimatology models can help to give more dynamic information, 461 it was also realized that different models may give predictions with biases. that current bioclimatology models can handle the prediction uncertainties such as the scaling 472 effects (Qiu et al., 2016) , and hence, we proposed also using bioclimatology models for better 473 projecting the specific evolutions of HU Line for its different segments. 474
Integral eco-effect -Earth system model 475
Those representative biogeographic and bioclimatology models as reviewed above are still 476 far from enough for comprehensively characterizing all of the geo-factors that may trigger the 477 changes of the macro-ecospatial patterns over China. To reflect the integral effect by all of the 478 potential impact factors on the future evolution of HU Line, we proposed a potential strategy 479 of fusing multiple models, which can be heterogeneous or homogenous. As we know, parallel 480 with the schematic frames of biological plus geographic models and biological plus climatic 481 models, different land surface models could be coupled with four regional climate models to 482 reconstruct the summer climate (1989) (1990) (1991) (1992) (1993) (1994) (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) hierarchical framework also highlights the eco-effects at fine scales. More functional modules 499 capable of exposing the underlying associations between local restoration efforts and regional 500 ecological patterns (Xiao, 2014) need to be developed and operated. With the broad and fine 501 scales interlinked, the puzzles concerning macro-ecospatial 'chains' can be more easily solved 502 under these scenarios. 503
The extreme solution plan is to use Earth system models to integrally simulate the various as we proposed, with more comprehensive Earth system models used, the future evolutions of 520 HU Line, no doubt, can be more accurately and stably projected. 521
Summary 522
In the case of China that occupies the critical terrestrial transition zone -HU Line and has 523 made massive restoration endeavors, this study examined the potential of anthropogenically 524 Finally, the proposal of using various simulation models has pointed out a way for exploring 530 the anthropogenic effect on critical transition zones. Yet, it must be noted that there have been 531 none models, even with Earth system models counted in, capable of fully characterizing the 532 complex processes of human-nature interactions and clearly identifying the positive\negative 533 eco-effects of people's, even though intentionally-positive, feedbacks to nature. This means 534 that the question, substantially, shall be posed to the whole community, and it is expected that 535 this review will inspire more studies in this direction -anthropogenic eco-effect on nature and 536 its macro-ecospatial pattern. 537 improvement from 1986 to 2016 shows the positive anthropogenic feedbacks, e.g., the "Grain 861
for Green" Program (GGP) (Liu et al., 2008) . Note that some of the figures for illustrations in 862 this review did not include the data for the districts of Hong Kong, Macao, and Taiwan in 863 
